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A Lesson in Self-Defence.

Here is a go-xl story from Rev. Dr. New- Ï 
man Hall's autobiography : 1

One day during Mr. Hall’s nastorate of a J 
church in Yorkshire, he was chatting with a J| 
farmer about the best method of self-defence m 
when attacked by a savage dog. J

••Take off your hat and hold it in front of ^ PRUDENT MEN are Total Ab- 
ised the farmer. ‘‘The «log will *|

stamers, and all t«ital abst ti
ers who consult their owt in- 

_ terests give

l T„ I
\ Temperance i 

General !

f
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r OUHMDAlbert College ^ PRUDENT MEN Protect their

Homes by insuring their lives 
where they can get the liest 
contracts.

BELLEVILLE, ONT.

I‘raft i'Ntl mil Ihurmigli. Five cnni|ilelv nuin*«'». 
Many graduates isonpylng IniiMiriniil |>lacc* hh 
book keeper* and short hand re|s 

SS6.IW |iat< board, nsmi and tuition for 10 week* 
longer I tine al same rate The Ingli character 
of the College ts a guarantee of thorough ne»» 

Catalogue with specimen of pwimaiMhlp, FRKK.
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you," advised the farmer. "The «log will * 
at time bite the rim. Then kick violently v* 
under your ii 
exactly that of 
will

he run. I lien kick vnuenuy f 
r hat, and the distance being L 

your leg, the toe of your boot S 
lower jaw of the dog, which fstrike the 

will at once 
The 

a field

go off in great twin. ’ 
very next day Mr. Hall was crossing 
when a tierce «log ran at him. There 

no refuge no-i-. 
embercil his lew 

instant

ir. He hail no stick. He 
>n, and put it in prac- 
thv «log rusheil howling 

and the grand old «lissenter, 
mil in his hat, went

Ltice. In an no 
rotiml the fiehi, 
with a very slight

AND?
[J

Ihis way.
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

the preference, when they un
derstand exactly what it offers

The Temperance and General

is the lx*st Company for the 
best risks.

Determined to Bag Him.

A rather neat story is told in an English 
paper concerning -i country doctor who was 
going on his rouiuls one morning with his 
gun on his shoulder :

He was a keen sjiortsma'i, as are many of 
the faculty whose practice lies in the places 
where sport abounds, and wes looking for
ward to polishing off a little "«wind ga 
when his professional visits w «• over. A 
irieml meeting him, ami seeing him with the 

C|T| IÛTIHNQ gun, exclaimeil, "Where are you ,'oing,
OI I k/n I Ik/liO doctor, so early in the «lay, with that deadly

itly ojieiiing weapon on your
ill them. man, it is stated,
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shoulder ! ” (The mislieal 
was well known as a c 

shot.) “ I’m hurrying off to see a -

HEAD OFFICE:in the Business Field 
to those who

l are constat 
«pialitied to ti t crack

hurrying on to see a patient," 
“Well," said his friend, “I 

determined not to miss him. "

“«lobe” Building, Ceronte. £
(entrai

Business 
College,

° In Nashville, Tenn., according to Dr.
j | Janies Vance, in his latest book, “ Royal

received these calls for help within three «lays Manhood," the tire department has an 
from (><t. 30th : Bra. 1st reefs Agency, lady, engine-house located on the eastern side 
stenographer i H. H. Williams, Real Estate, j of the Cumberland River. r« reach the city 
young man, clerk and stenographer ; J. 1). King hall from this engine-house, it is necessary 
A Co., laily, stenographer; Uowans, Kent A | to go six blocks west, down Woodland Street, 
Co., laily, book-keeper ; King, Darrell Broilucc j cross the long bridge which spans the Cum- 
Co., young man, Iwok-keeping and stenography. Borland, and turn into the public s«|uare.

Our students secure such places ax soon as , \t t|lti first alarm of tire, it is the duty of 
they liecome «|ualitied f«»r them. the East Nashville engine to go immediately

It will pay you to prepare for them. | to the oifcy h|lll and wait there as a reserve.
At a second alarm it goes into action.

The ill'll

Trunk Lines of Habit.Corresp
Invited.

ondence

TORONTO,

W. H. SHAW, Principal
I One night the alarm sounded. Quickly 

the horses took their places, the fireman 
! occupying his position in the rear of the 
| engine ; but as the horse 4 dashed out at full 

WHITBY, ONT. , gullop, the driver missed his step and was 
liehind.

Down the street the noble team raced at 
full speed, the fireman in the rear blissfully 
ignorant that no hands were on the reins. 
Across the long bridge, around the curve, 
ami to their appointed place in front of the 
city hall the horses gnllopeil, and there they 
stopped, to await further orders.

As the belatcil driver rusheil up 
to find all was well, he discovered 
lines of habit could he laiil in the ImxI 
horse as well as in that of a man. 
his cheek against the faces of his 
friends, he praised them and patted them, 
and was proud to be the driver of such a

It is jxissihle for a human.being thus to 
habit the friend of duty.
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An old-fashioned presiding elder, 
state of New York, u|xin being askeil by the
bishop what sort ..f sprcselier «certain chsrgs . J|I L „p„ii„,f„rf/>wo»m LEAGUES. Const! 
wonted, replied ™ follow, : “ Well, bishop. J| (1 „nd pHge Cerd,, Msnusl.,
two years ago they had a professor of cneni- „ .
istry ; lent year they had « professor of I*»»*». olitsmod at Method,.t
(«reek ; now they want a professor of relig- Book Room, Toronto, Montreal and Halifax,
ion."—Methodist Rerieir.
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